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Missouri Nebraska, . Kansas ar Ipresidential endorsements. "The;
western Wisconsin. Tbey were inresolution doesn t say anything; Iproup Cool toion onMany about individuals' I M I addition to the first five -- stateLocal News Briefs

" i

He Interpreted - the resolution: drought area. .to mean "that those few demo Scattered showers and the entLemke s PartyChiefs BeatenActions cratic candidates who feel they
rance of cool air tonight boomedcan serve two masters will now

continue to straddle. ' ; Minnesota's corn crop prospects.
Six democratic TownsenditesNo Endorsement to Be54 Out of 57 FUed Go to

Real Estate Office Opened N.
J. LIndgren has opened a new
real' estate office at 175 South
High street. LIndgren has i had
wide, experience in this field, hav-
ing been connected with the Can-
adian Pacific Railroad company

OARP Members Here Notjoined tonight in a statement; In
which they said they' would stip-- i

Mr. Qustad Hnrt-- Mrs. Louise
Quistad, 485- - Division street, a
pdeestrian, was injured Friday
when she was struck by a mo-

tor vehicle driven by Nap Rocque,
195 West Owens street, Rocque
reported to city police yesterday.
The mishap occurred at Liberty
and State streets. Minor auto col

Made on Presidency, Dictionary Stolen
HILLSBORO, Orer, July 18. -interestea in iryingTrial ; Court Report

For Period Filed Decision Reached to Pick President
port the Roosevelt program and
the democratic platform except;
the social security program. On
this phase they said they would
strongly urge the Townsend plan.

discussion arosefor nine years as general . agent
in the land department. : He was
with the Milwaukee railroad com (Continued from ' Page-- 1 .

(Continued , from Page IIThey were: Otto Case, Washentangled debate until finally the
whole resolution was tabled.

today as to whether the person
who stole a $15 dictionary from
the' Deer lake school near Gaston
needed it for a high chair, to set-
tle an argument, to solve a cross

cated a preference to awajt, theington state treasurer; Sheridan
return of local delegates nbtioreTomorrow's session at which
mnkmentine at length on the, eon
vention. "

Downey, California; Willis Ma-hone- y,

democratic candidate for
TJ. S. senate in Oregon; Rep.' Mar-
tin Smith (D-Was- h) ; Dempster
O. Potts ' democratic candidate

Rep. William Lemke the new
Union party candidate for presi-
dent, will speak, ends the thehwil have to wait tUl

word puzzle or to ornament a liv-

ing room.
'S

pany for 12 years as Immigration
commissioner. He also maintained
a real estate office In the middle
west. Since coming to Salem LInd-
gren has - been ; connected with
Hawkins and Roberts, Inc., : and
Charles Hudkinsv ; . j '

Rilea ReturnsThe convention
of the National Guard association
this year will be held at Provi-
dence, .Rhode Island, October 8,
9 and 10, Brigadier General
Thomas E. Rilea, national presi

lisions were reported yesterday
as follows: Charles Leslie Creasy,
1395 South Liberty, and George
Charles Gardner, 1115 Madison,
at 19th and Market; D.'O. Dun-la- p,

2307 Laurel, and' Walter
Jones Roots, Portland, on State
between Winter and Cottage; Or-v- al

Otto, Independence, and an
unnamed motorist, in alley be-

tween Commercial and Liberty
streets. '

Dr. M. D. Vinyard's Chiropodist
office in Salem will be closed

delegates return to find out about
it he remiea in answer o aThe socialist presidential can for TJ. S. senate in Kansas; Na-

than Roberts, southern organizerdidate's speech came just after
for the Townsend plan. , , - j: i

request for his opinion of the re-
ports of convention' differences
which arose between i Gomer

. r; ;
Smith, Oklahoma, and Dr.; fTpwn

: Out of 57 divorce cases filed In
the Marion county eireult court,
April 1 to June SO, all but three
went to trial, a quarterly report
released by U. O. Boyer; county
clerk, yesterday ahows - Two of
the - divorce actions , were '' con-
tested, the balanee being granted
by default.

During the period there were
91 law actions, 41 equity suits
and 31 criminal complaints-filed- .

Of this number seven civil cases
went to trial and three criminal
action were placed before a jury.

Costs for the': period shown
on the report set out $2034 spent
for petit jurors, $422 for grand
jury .expense, $222 bailiffs sal-
aries' and. $426 went for witness
fees in criminal trials, r

Circuit Court 'l
W. E. Savage and Bruce Fox

vs. Milk control" board; motion to
strike parts of defendant's ans-
wer.; ; J I ; 3

A. H. Averill, insurance com

the convention had been stirred
into a whooping, purse opening
frenzy of enthusiasm by a display
of unanimity among the leaders
of -- the movement and a series of
appeals by , Gerald L. K. Smith

iak- -stend. "The newspapers arePrune Producers'; n..itt wnrt nt it." '
1

"' ' iV T ' 1
,rej
Sticking Behind
Townsend, Assertfuture Is

dent, announced Saturday upon
his return from the executive
committee' session in Minnesota.
Rilea said ' he was "m ore con-
vinced than ever that Oregon is a
paradise." He said the weather

land Gomer Smith. The Smiths,
who have been at outs, asked the

Coming Events
July 10 Oklahoma state

picnic, state fairgrounds.
July 10 Second two

weeks period begins. Boy
Scouts' Camp Pioneer at
Pine lake.

July 19 --Moser clan pic-
nic at Silver-to- park.

July 24 Salem Missouri
club meeting, 7:30 p. mM K.
of P. hall, S4oK i North
Commercial street.
: July 24 Christian ndeavor

ptcnle at Turner
camp ground.

July 23 - Polk Pomona
Grange picnic. Falls City.

July 20 Michigan club
annual picnic at state fair-
grounds camp.

July 20 Jones-MeAlp- in

clan . reunion at niiverton
park.

July 26 Smlthr-Chamber-la- in

clan reunion at Hel-mic- k's

state park.
July 27 Mass meeting of

Salem Christian Endeavor
members with Dr. Walter
Myers. :

July 27 Young Republi-
can club meeting at Marlon
hotel, 8 p.m.

August 1-- 2 State finals,
American Legion Junior
baseball, Woodburn.

August 1-- 8 Kpworth
League Institute, Falls City.

' ' August 2 Ohio state pic-
nic at Silverton park.

. August 2 Annual Caro-
lina picnic, Bryant park, Al-
bany. .

August 2 Annual home-
coming picnic, Luther Stout
farm at Mehama.

August 9 Howell home-
coming day, Howell school.
' August 24 - 80 Annual
Christian Endeavor summer
conference, Turner camp
ground.

August 26-2- 9 State soft-ba-ll

tournament, Sweetland
field.

August 80 Mehama
homecoming day, Mehama
grove.

Sept. 7-- 18 Oregon state
fair.

Ungiit
WhenThielaen said he believed: in l

delegates to rally behind Dr.
the! delegates get home there will

(Continued from page 1)Townsend ' In defending a suit
brought by Dr. A. A. Wright ofin the middle west was terrific

shortage over the entire nation,and "Believe it or not it was 137 Cleveland, a former Townsend di

from August 1 to November 1
while he is making advanced
study in New York City.

-
Boy's Arm Broken Earl, small

son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooley.
2270 Center street, received a
broken arm Friday when he fell
while at play at Neskowln. Mrs.
Cooley, children Earl and Betty,
Mrs. A. F. Marcus and James
Mennis, guest of the children, all
returned yesterday from their
coast outing, Mr. Cooley has been
teaching, summer classes at Ore

focal canners are reported to 1 bein Minnesota one of the days I
selling canned prunes futures! atrector demanding an accounting

of . funds and the ousting of
Townsend. 90 to 95 cents a dozen cans.; This

was there. 1

Hosiery mending.)
Shop. 1 . 1

be a dlffernt story, and Drj Ep--y

jd scared he was "not j giving
any reports on It yet."
j 'jwe're getting along all fight,"

Dr.j Epley averred. "S o m is ,of
teee fellows have kicked lover
the, traces. That's their business.
Aefre standing behind Dr. Tpwn-seni- l.

There really isn't liny di-

vision." - ill i :

Howard Corset Thousands of dollars had been is a lower price than was receifed
last year when there was a! gencollected in cash and pledges bemissioner, vs. Rufus C. Holman, eral surplus, not only of prunesMacdonalds Visit Mr and fore the day ended. Hundredsstate treasurer, A. G. Barry, In but of other fruits. ' Mof delegates pushed their way to

the platform, opening bill folds. No Great Margin of ' '
;

I
'Profit Expected j

tervener, vs. A. H. Averill, (pe-
tition to file claim by the Pacific
Pump company, in the settlement battered pocketbooks and unty J W. P. Neptune, who received

Townsend support in his i recent

Mrs. G. P. Macdonald and their
three children of Los Angeles
left yesterday for their home in
California after a- - three weeks'
visit with Mr. Macdonald'is moth-
er, Mrs. Irene Macdonald, and his

The price at which- - the futuresing money from handkerchief corof affairs of Constitutional In are being sold will yield betweenners.demnity company of Philadelphia, successful race. for a position on
the! school board, bad not paid
much attention to the national

The day saw too, the adoption $8 and $9 a ton to the grower.
Prune men estimate that excluDetroit Fidelity and Surety com of a series of resolutions, whichsister, Mrs. Hazel Luti. Mr. Mac-

donald is in the radio advertising pany and Lloyds Insurance com7 sive of taxes and Interest on theirput the convention on record as: convention, he said. ., He didn't,
however, "think a third party enpany of America. . :

Clear Sight in Sunlight
Colored lenses of fine optical
glass are a summertime neces-
sity lor sports. Free from the Im-

perfections which in cheaper
glasses distort the vision and
hurt the eyes, they may be ,A
ground if desired, to your pres-
ent prescription. Sun glare
causes headaches, dizziness,
tiredness. And wrinkles from
squinting. Take full advantage
of the sim this year; let us help
you select the scientifically col-

ored lenses most beneficial for
your, eyes.' '"'', i

Morris Optical Co.
Optometrists

444 State St. Phone 5523

Investment it costs at least :$business.

gon State college for high scnooi
agriculture instructors.

Scouts Leave Today : Forty
Boy Scouts from Marion,. Polk
and Linn counties are expected
to leave their - homes to go to
Camp Pioneer, on Pine lake, near
the Marion lake trail, for the
second two -- weeks' scout --camp
period. At least six of the 14
boys in camp the first period
were expected yesterday to re-mai- n

for the coming two weeks.

1 Federal Land bank of Spokane Congressional Probe
Soundly Condemned a ton to cultivate ana narvesi dorsement would do any,; good.'

Condemning the congressionalvr. Lorenzo J. White and others;
reply. ,

their crop. Prices of $12 to $15
ton are considered as giving;committee which recently invesRose Schaeffers vs. Carl A. reasonable return to the productigated Dr. Townsend.- - North Portion ofKahle; ' affidavit .of ' prejudice Lars. Highest price ever paid forDeclaring that partisan politiagainst Judge L. H. McMahan and the prunes here was $28 a ton.;cal speeches made before the con-

vention represented only themotion for change of judge Midwest Is GoolThe Marion and Polk county
crop of prunes is showing upEdna Rice -- vs. Cecil Rice; di

. . To Study Minerals A study of
the basic minerals of Oregon to
obtain reliable information for
prospective purchasers of ; Oregon
power will be made by 'Colonel
Robins, division engineer; of the
U. S army, stationed at Portland.
Governor Martin has assumed Col.
Robins of the cooperation of state
agencies. ! f

Gram's Aid Asked Charles H.
Gram, labor commissioner, --was

Howard Corset views of the speakers. -Hosiery mending. vorce complaint charging cruel well at the present time. In YamResolved not "at any time durShop.
hill county the yield is spottedand inhuman .treatment. Coupe

married In Osborne, Kansas, July, ing the campaign, directly or in
directly".; endorse any. presiden (Continued from page 1)with some orchards reported to be

complete failures. Indications are1917. There are no children of tial or vice-president- ial candidate.the marriage nor any property der for an extension of droughtthat the local crop will gradeIn Chicago today, Lemke said.rights involved in the Suit; 1934 to March 1, 1936, Hied bjr
Ladd and Bush' Trust company, "That doesn't hurt my candidacy higher than for I several years

which' should give a better return
rpliet included .Virginia,! Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, South. Carolina.
Alabama, i Georgia. Oklahoma,

Marion county vs.E.,B." and

Flees, Falrvlew Home Vincent
Stafuf, inmate, escap
ed from Fairvlew home' yester-
day, city police were-notifie- d at

:15 last night. The lad was de-

scribed as weighing 50 pounds,
being four feet tall, having blue
eyea and medium hair and wear-
ing blue shirt and overalls. He

hit." when informed of theguardian. Reports show cash balConstance Henningsen and Olaf to the dried prune growers, j jconvention resolution a g a 1 n sance of $178 held for warn.

urged by striking miners at Cor-
nucopia mines near Baker to come
to their assistance, in a telegram
he received Saturday. Gram said
he would not be able to go before

and Clara Tokstad; action dig '" : : : . .- .......
Credit Bureaus, Inc. vs. John D.missed as to defendants Tokstad

Pyle; reply. ! ion motion of district attorney.
next Thursday. His help is wanted -- Marriage License .John C. "Dalk vs. S. M. Earle

and others; answer and cross Lowell M. Williams, 20, truckin working out a settlement.
Zunuvalt Worse Veterans complaint against Earles by El driver. 1449 South Liberty street,

and Gladiola M. Newton, 10,tea Calder, one of the ; defend-
ants. Asks judgment of $1000 clerk, Independence.

formerly resided at St. Mary's
home, Beaverton.

Union Shop. Burroughs Cleaners,
691 N. High. Ph. 3733.

Clinics -- Scheduled The county
health department has five clin-
ics on its schedule tor this week,
as follows: Monday, 1:30 to 3:30
p. m., milkhandlers; Tuesday,

hospital attendants , at Portland
Saturday said Alva Zumwalt, of
Salem, was in a critical condition
and that his chances for recovery

against the Earles and dismissal Municipal Court
of plaintiffs' action against her, Owen Horton. charged with

Hush H. Earle. successor to A non-suppo- rt, released on $400 ballwere "Tery poor." . He (Was in H. Averill, Insurance commission case --not set.jured in an auto accident near er, vs. Rufus C. Holman,- - state C. E. Erickson, 110 fine forLongview 'last Sunday. treasurer,' A. O. Barry, ancillaryi being drunk.
receiver of Lloyds Insurance comTo' Discuks Pyramid-- Dr. Mau Samuel Kline, $25 North Com

rice G. Brock, pastor of the Evan mercial street, charged with buypany of America; supplemental
petition for allowance of claim
filed by Linda M. Helntz and First

ing junk from a minor, city po
lice complaint: pleaded guilty,

gelistic Tabernacle at Portland,
will give; two lectures, jon the
Great Pyramid at the Yew Park National Bank of Portland as exe case taken under advisement.

cutors ' of estate of Oscar E.hall. South 12th and Leslie
Heintistreets, Monday: and Tuesday

Peter J. Jenson, guardian of J AmflPT2lti FllftPt
Ernest L. Jenson, a minor, vs. Sa--

nignts at 8 o'clock.
: I i A

1:30 to 3, high school girls;
Wednesday, 1:30, school clinic;
Thursday, 10 a. m., pre-scho-ol;

Saturday, 8:30 to 10, immuniza-
tions.

Gooding Departs Bob Good-
ing, wandering minstrel, leaves
Salem today after devoting his
saxophone talents to various pro-
grams in the city and in state
institutions. His final appearance
was made Friday afternoon at
the Children's Farm ' home near

'Corvallis.

I.utx Florist, 1276 N. Lib. P.9592.

Hen House Blazes City fire-
men were called to 2308 Rex

Medics Xeeil Men Information lem Taxi service and Ralph Ger McColloch Chiefthat there are vacancies for four ald Barnes; order striking por
tions of plaintiff's complaint.

Probate Court '
men In the medical department at
Vancouver barracks has been re-
ceived by Sergeant Russell Mac-Dowel-

local army recruiting offi
(Continued from page 1)Margaret A. Putnam estate;

son, Portland, withdrew from theletters of administration grantedcer, race. --

Flavel Temple. Portland, was
to G. L Putnam, Sam Butler, Paul
Johnson and Roy Burton named
appraisers of the estimated $5000 ed secretary and Dr. J. F.the leadership of CoL Carla Ah--

'

f (! NOW BEAUTIFY THE FORD V--B

v:?-:- : J 1. ; '
I-- I -

. I i I'!. ii f - I.

Wood. Portland, was chosenreal property and $2000 personalrams, 65 1 officers of the 382nd treasurer.property held by the estate.infantry, reserves, will-star- t two Howard . Latourette. nationalGeorge Dorr estate; petition lorweeks active duty at Vancouver; democratic committeeman, speak- -appointment of Phyllis Ann Dorrbarracks today.
in in behalf of a united party,as administratrix. Estate estim'A said "Let's bury the hatchet" in

street at 4:25 p. m. yesterday
to put out a fire in a chicken
house. Grass fires occurred In
Bush pasture at 11 a. m. and at
Columbia and Liberty streets at
2:55 p. m.

Asks Water Right L. Lore
Wartes of Wolf creek has filed
application today for 20,000 sec

Townsendites to fish ated at $800 real property and
commenting "We have factions inpona game win De ieatured at a $1200 personal property
the democratic party in Oregonmeeting of Townsend club No. 1 Gladys Peterson guardianship;
and lauded the new state chairat Yew Park school Monday night order authorizing guardian to

lend-$30- 0 of ward's estate for man as "a high type of man."at b:3u o clock. Everyone is
f

;
- "... elx months period.

Gus Kuscher estate; supple Republicans to ConveneAlliance to 3Ieet The! Oregon ment to first semi-annu- al ac
vtomers alliance will meet at 420 In Portland on Monday;count.State street here at 8 o'clock Mon B. L. Steeves estate; order au Priaulx Salem Visitor:

. - .!' ;. !M v hday night; for an open forum on thorizing sale of 40 shares oxcurrent topics. The meeting is Chase National bank stock and i i i
Arthur Priaulx of ChiloquIn,iopen to the general public. '

i i

ond feet of water from Wolf
creek, tributary of Grave creek,
for mining purposes in Josephine
county.

Tree Roses are blooming again at
Singer Gardens. Visitors welcome.

To Have Vacation The Rev.
P. W. Eriksen, pastor of the
American Lutheran church, and
Mrs. ErikBen will enjoy a two
weeks vacation near Oakridge
and at Crater Lake. They will
return August 1.

four shares of Amerex Holding
corporation stock.Drunkenness Chareed Leon chairman of the state republican:

committee, was In Salem Satur-- sMaria P. Lauterman estate; reFisher, Independence, was arrest
ed by city police yesterday on port of sale of lot 3, block 10,

Boise addition and let 17, block
day on his way to Portland to
preside at the organization meet- -;

ing of the committee on Mondaya charge of being drunk the po
64, Pratt's subdivision, Mocks 3,nce Diorier snows.

afternoon.64 and 65 to Willamette univers
Chris Kowitx, member fromity for $2500. :

Margaret Strayer guardianship; Marlon county, will do down to-'d- ay

for the meeting.

t.iisons Parents A bpy boy
weighing j 7 M pounds was born
July 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Gilson. He has been named Leon

annual accounts for March 1.Obituary
ard Lawrence, jr.

Hamilton Is V i g 1 1 o r John
Hamilton of New York City is
spending the weekend with

, llammack
Mabel Ellen Hammack, late res-

ident of, Jefferson, at a local hos-
pital, July 17, aged 22 years. Sur-
vived by widower, Lial Hammack
of Jefferson; infant son, George
Hammack at home; two sisters,
Mrs. Dorothy Holland, Mrs. Edith

George Hi Robertson.

Califoruians in Final
SEATTLE. July 18.-;p)-- Dick

Bennett of Berkeley, Calif., and
John ' Murio of San Francisco

Daley of Kansas City, Mo.; four
brothers, Lyle and Frank Crock-
ett of Missouri; Fred Crockett of
Iowa, John Crockett of St. Louis,
Mo.; parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Crockett of Greenwood. Mo.;

took charge of the Washington
state tennis tournament champ
ionship today by clearing out
Sammy Lee of Seattle and Paul
Newton of Berkeley.grandmother, Mrs. A. A. Thomp-

son of Texas. Funeral services
from the chapel of ; Clough-Bar-ric- k

company Monday, July 20, at
1:30 p. m., with Dr. Britton Ross
officiating. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park. it.j- - . i . iand the reaf-riew- 1 mirror inciuaes a

- dependable ddek..

i'

'I
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V--8 ECONOMY REACHES

NEW ALL-TIM- E RECORD

All Foid V--8 are now
equipped with a new-typ- e

carburetor that steps up
gasoline mileage. Ford
owners pay no premium for

V-- 8 Performance!

Luxurious, New
FORD V-- 8

Now On. Display!

See It! Drive II!
Clieck,These Added Features

Netv Interior Treatment Throughout!

Neiv Type Mohair Upholstering!

New Instrument Panel!

OUR SHOWROOMS
OPEN TO VISITORS
EVENINGS & SUNDAYS!

Valley Motor Co.
. Corner Center & Liberty Phone 3158

, Cars without de luxe equipment now
M hare new icr carpeting, new ash

tray, new chrome-finis- h fittings, new
mahogany-grai-n instrument panel and
window moldings pcad your choice oi
Bedford Cord or mohair upholstery.

And with this new luxury comes new
ecowomt.'A xew-4yp-e carburetor steps
.up gasoline mileage to a new all-um- e

Wagner
In this city, Thursday. July 16.

Rev. William M. Wagner, age 82
years. He is survived by two
sons, A. D. Wagner, Salem, and
P. D. Wagner of Texas, a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence H. Rea
sor, "Salem, one brother, S. T.
Wagner, Portland, a niece, Mrs.
E. H. Mills, Vancouver, Wash.,
and two nephews, C. F. Wagner,
Portland, and E. H. Wagner, Mt.
Vernon, Wash. Funeral service
In chapel of Salem Mortuary
Monday, July 20. at 2 p. m. Rev.
Guy L. Drill officiating. Commit-
ment City View cemetery.

Today's Ford V--8 introduce! a new
scale of motoring luxury to the low-pri-ce

field. Recent refinements on AU.

Ford cars . . with and without de luxe
equipment ... give new evidence of
quality that has cJways existed beneath
the surface.

The new interiors recall the richness
and beauty you have often seen and
envied in cars of higher price.

On de luxe models, instrument panel
and window moldings are finished in a
satiny new walnut grainy . upholstery
treatment Is smarten more luxurious , .
steering wheel is of a new type .
wheel bands are chromium-plate- d

. tandem windshield wipers give
better risibility in bad weather

And Therefore
Safe

There can be
no mistakes
in compounding

V--8 record. A
-T- -- !prescriptions . , .

they are too dan-
gerous! Our pre-

cision is'-- never

See these smcqt new Fords at your
dealer's. Youlli na1 them easy on the

$25 A MONTH, after u.uol
down-paymen- t, bave any medl
1338 Ford V--8 car from any Ford
dealer anywhere in the Unit4
States. Aak your Ford dealer
about th nw UniTrsal Crdit
Co. Vt P month Flnanc Plan.

eyes i i . and 'on the podcetbook toolfailing! j - - w
- i 1

FLOWERS,
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

FORD MOTOR COMPANYPhones
S197-702- 3

!!';ti !

V7oOJ

3 m BE OUR GCESTiS . . . Fred
Waring and Ills Pennsj Iran-

ians on Tuesday nights Co-iumb- la)

and . Friday nights
(NJJ.C.).' See radio page for
details.

0J..
Interest
Charge

When Yon
FINANCE SCHAEFER'S

O

L
Y That New Car Vi.it tli Fowl Rnildins at San Dieso's .California PacificSee , i - .... 'DRUG STORE

136 N. Commercial , xnternauonai ixposiuo p - -Bee HOMER B. SMITH
Over Miller's Store - Ph. 8181


